The two key COVID‐19‐related man‐
dates aﬀec ng rentals and evic ons
in NM are:
CDC MORATORIUM
Eﬀec ve September 4, 2020, the
CDC issued a moratorium on all
evic ons for nonpayment of rent as
a public health measure to lessen
the spread of COVID‐19. This is only
for tenants who provide the right
documents to their landlord. Inside
this brochure you will ﬁnd infor‐
ma on on what you need to do to
get protec on under the CDC Order.
N.M. SUPREME COURT STAY
In March, the NM Supreme Court
issued a stay (stoppage) on enforc‐
ing evic ons for nonpayment of
rent if tenants can convince a judge
that they cannot pay rent. This

Tips for Court:
 File a wri en Answer if you can.
 Show up for your trial. Most courts are

holding hearings by telephone or video.
Instruc ons for calling in will be on the
summons. If they are not, call the Court
for the call‐in informa on.
 Email or fax any documents or photos to

the court before your hearing.
 Witnesses also need to call in to the

hearing. Wri en statements will not be
accepted.
 Be polite and courteous in the

courtroom, even to your landlord.
 In Metro court, always ask for the trial to

be recorded.

need legal help with your
housing situa on, you can
call the statewide toll‐free
New Mexico Legal Aid
intake line:

for an evic on, get a money judg‐

1‐833‐LGL‐HELP

cannot make you leave un l the stay
is li ed. You MUST call in for your
court hearing to get this protec on.
It is not automa c.

Eviction and
COVID-19

If you are being evicted or

means that a landlord can s ll ﬁle
ment/evic on order but the sheriﬀs

Guide for
Renters:

(1‐833‐545‐4357)
or apply online:
www.newmexicolegalaid.org

New Mexico Legal Aid’s work
is supported in part by:

DOES THE CDC MORATORIUM APPLY?

You always have certain rights

Tenants are protected under the CDC Mora‐

under the law even with no

torium if they can swear and sign an aﬃda‐

pandemic:

vit under penalty of perjury that they: 1)
Have used best eﬀorts to obtain government

 You have the right to appeal a deci‐

housing assistance; 2) Expect to earn less

sion you do not agree with to the Dis‐

than $99,000 (or $198,000 if ﬁling taxes

trict Court. Appealing usually stops

jointly); 3) Are unable to pay rent due to loss

the evic on from moving forward.

of income, loss of hours/wages, lay‐oﬀs, or

 You cannot be removed from your

extraordinary out‐of‐pocket medical expens‐

home without a court order.

es; 4) Will use their best eﬀorts to make par‐

 You have the right to request repairs.

al payments; 5) Are likely to become home‐

 You have the right to nego ate with

less, go to a shelter, or move into someone

your landlord.

else’s home if evicted; and 6) Understand
that they will s ll owe unpaid rent and
charges and that the moratorium is only
eﬀec ve un l June 30, 2021.

There are many organiza ons right

If you, as a tenant, can sign an aﬃdavit

now providing emergency rental as‐

swearing under penalty of perjury that those

sistance in light of the pandemic.

six statements are true, then you will want

Make sure to look into what local or‐

to deliver that aﬃdavit to your landlord as
soon as possible. Once your landlord re‐

ganiza ons are available in your ar‐

ceives this aﬃdavit, they are not allowed to

ea. The best place to start is at your

take “any ac on to remove or cause the re‐

local city government’s website.

moval” of a tenant, which includes asking a
court for an evic on, asking the sheriﬀs to

ALWAYS DOCUMENT EVERYTHING

evict, or locking a tenant out. If your landlord
has already ﬁled for an evic on, then you
can ﬁle a Mo on to Dismiss into the case,
a aching the aﬃdavit you sent your land‐
lord, which explains that you are protected
under the CDC Moratorium.
To ﬁnd samples of the Aﬃdavit and Mo on to
Dismiss, go to www.newmexicolegalaid.org.

Most of this informa on only applies un l
June 30, 2021.

You might need it for Court!
 Put everything in wri ng to your
landlord and KEEP COPIES.
 Always get and keep receipts!
 If you send a CDC aﬃdavit to your
landlord, KEEP A COPY FOR YOUR‐
SELF and make notes on exactly
when and how you sent the aﬃdavit.

